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IHEH MAKES 
fflE CHARGE 

^ OK THK ARMIMHTRA- 

FS UTTVKLV AT WORK 

THK 

Fm issued 
(ymazH Government Still K\- 

^ to Take Steps to Sup- 

p". Banditry — lntlei>en- 
jnt Action M*y Follow 

fgflKGTOtf. Urt- !S7.—Hecre- 

LalWM- Baker may have anoth- 

*« make later on the 

L,m* p,ot exiM" to t,rorii,u 
aimed conflict between the 

1«*4 Stabs and Mexico, 

ration officials today 

^ that Baker's statement was In- 

warning to the Mexican 

a« a guarantee of the 

^fcai government's good faith. 

fe administration expects tiie 

£nma government to take final 

aldtntive measures to suppress 

piiru banditry. 
%Nlary Baker has returned rmm 

Lybmg, West Virginia, wiiere 

pytelast night. The belief of 

gar administration officials as wen 

• laktr’* own. was expressed in 

Wattling statement issued last 

The administration, in mak- 

fepblic knowledge of danger seri- 

y, threatening relations between 

Lpstnunent and the Carranza 

Lmnl realizes fully this gov- 
Hmmls unselfish ptir|tose and in 

Min hopes for more active 

Itfntitn between the military 
m »f the two countries for com- 

Mmikhi against bundits. 
*,uld the Carranza government 

pm the opportunity presented 
Phil to bring about a better eon- 

Pm to Mexico tliere is reason to 

ifcie that the American govern- 
H till seriously consider i»de|>eit- 
ba irtioa toward that end. 

Me statement by Raker is also 
yoed to have an important effect 

hcheeking the reported conspiracy 
■ik American side of the border. 
Mb 10 definite statement could 
If ebtaimed today the impression 
• »v*» that these ronspiraors 
kknlcsn eientifieoes of the Ibiaz 

agents of whom have head- 
PM* in several large eastern 
towd In border towns. 
Ht Hunting of Villa and other 
■tot is now being done by the 
tom In the east through agents 
•to bonier and in Mexico. At- 
■to ms first called to the pos- 

ot the plot by the paying of 
• toadits in sliver, which is scarce 

itoico, even the government luck- 
!'• For weeks the war de|»art- 
■ bis been working on reports 
*wl front the interior of Mexico 
1 *»<r officers and agents of the 

*to justice departments anti 
®*"*vtce (gents tliat the sources 
to "(pply of silver have lieen 

J®1 to >he American side of the 
■to. 

»ay that Baker’s charac- 

y* * "Pne,nics «>r the udmin- 
" policy toward Mexico" 

M an> Americans, at 
of any prominence. 

k *°aW DOt Si*‘V w h*t steps 
or wo°ld be taken toward 

y* apitiehcnditig alleged 
^ 

ia the United States, 

•j**** K°v®n»ment agents wlio 
on the plot are 

however, to he actively 
^ 

ln winning down the n» .n- 

l*«ued a formal 
night saying that defi- 

^^*tBatl°n had been received 

■to ^ <**,,*rUn‘'',u that » bandit 

Ito**’* *** American troops in 

^ American border 
•to to 

**** *rpan««l to take 
• vto,*”' *“* “"* election day 
VnuyntoW against the »d- 

^dKtr y*** |x*licy. It 

^ ^ uMoii and 
*** forewarned and are 

I to 
*>Urh *" attac k. 

I^^^*r*rnacl that information 
^1 hewn received 

•f ffce department of 

justice. state <l?|>ar;ni(-nt represent;*, 
t kes »n fbe bolder and also tl.rough i 
sotne other channel which has not! 
Is-‘n (Ihrkist'd. It js understood 
tti::.t 1:0 military rc|torls front the' 
boule have mention'd the suhjrrt.1 

('I statement hears out this. Indl- I 
eating that Geneeahi Pershing anti! 

j 
• uuston teceivetl their first warn- j 

1 ing through advices sent last night 1 

| l»y the war department, 
j It is stud tl on reliable authority) 
j also that none of the evidence nl > 

i hand Involves Americans anti that! 
j Mexican interests in the United1 

j States are believed to l>e directly re- j I sponsible for the conspiracy with I 
bandits across the border. 

.Secretary linker said he would is- j 
Sue a second statement, supplciuen-! 
!tnry to tlie one issued last night, so; 

,that there will he no “possible mis-| 
| understanding" of the first state- j jment. 
j linker referred to Secretary l.an- j 
sing's statement that the plot was j 
originated 011 the Mexican and not i 
on the Ameriean sitle. 

“There was not the slightest politi- 
cal significance to the statement is- 
sued at this time." linker said. "It 
appears that most of the information 
on which the statement was based 
did not reach the department until 
about half an hour before the state- 

ment whs issued yesterday after- 

noon." 
Referring to the ‘.‘enemies" phrase 

in the statement, linker said: 
“It seems that opponents of the 

de facto government would be only 
too glad Of an opportunity to compli- 
cate the relations lietweon the Unit- 
ed States and Mexico. Our informa- 
tion is thut they think this is an 

appropriate time to do so. The state- 

ment was issued to discourage just 
such a venture as that." 

NO KNOWLEDGE OF PLOT 
ItiAIMEI) 111 OFFICIALS. 

KL, PASO, Texas, October 27. — 

Representatives of the state depart- 
ment on the border claimed today to 
have no knowledge of a Mexican 

revolutionary plot to raif the Ameri- 

ca n side ami force the United States 

into war with Mexico. 

For weeks agents of the depart- 
ment of justice have been on the! 
alert for Manuel Itoctin, a former j 
Villista. It is generally known that 

Itochu crossed the Illo <1 ramie lie- 

low here with papers for Villa. With 

two others he was captured by a 

('arran/a river patrol, hut escaped 
killing two of his captors. He then 

leached Villa, held a conference with 

the bandit chief and returned here. 

Department agents made a raid on 

his residence several weeks ago but 

he esea|ied and again crossed the 

border. Part of his |iapers are now 

in the possession of United States 

agents. A close watch is being k^pt 
on several Americans suspected of 

attempting to aid Villa. 
Andres Oarcia, Carranza consul 

general here, said that the tie facto 

government had heard of the pro- 

mised raid, but had taken no steps to 

prevent it. 
During filing on three unarmed 

natives on the Rio tlrande yesterday 
" 

they dashed into the stream and ran 

I into the arms of Company C», Fifth 

| Ohio militia, on border i»atrol doty. 

(The men were turned over to the ini- 

i migration authorities. They said 

! they were captured in Chihuahua 

j City by Villa, but deserted at the 

i first opportunity. When they reach- 

ed the river the Carranza |iatrol 
i opened fire on them. 
I _____ 

I THE FRENCH TROOPS NOW 
I CLOSING ON FORT VNUX 
t — 

Fl'RTHER PROGRESS WAS MADE 

WEST AM* SOl'TH OF THE 

FORT LAST NIGHT. 

PARIS, Oct. 27.—Ihcv h troops 

are beginning to close in on Port 

Vaux, it was officially announced 

today. Further progress was nude 

west and south of Fort \aux, on ■ 

hundred prisoners being captured. 

]The Germans kep up a lively bom- 

I bardment throughout the night 
around Fort Doaun iont and in the 

Chenois woods, reca. ‘ured by the 

French in Monday's offensive On 

the Somme front the lull in. the fltftiL- 

ing continued. 

♦ ♦ 
♦ WITH Tilt' rvMHHVTIS. » 
♦ ♦ 
♦ Democrat Pteslden' Wilson ♦ 

♦ on his way to ‘shadow l.awn ♦ 
♦ and preparing for his "Wll«ou ♦ 
♦ Day" speech tomorrow after ♦ 

♦ noon. • 
♦ Republican -Judge Hughes * 
♦ will speak at Rochester, N Y.. ♦ 
♦ tonight after sending. the day ♦ 
♦ touring the state ♦ 
♦ Sc ialist Allen Itrnsou is to ♦ 
♦ be in Hobart, Oklahoma, today ♦ 
♦ and w ill make a night -iieerll ♦ 
♦ there. ♦ 
♦ Prohibition .1. Kt ink Man- ♦ 
♦ ly is scheduled to S' os at l!os- ♦ 
♦ ton tonight. ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

lla’o i.r Cotton tiring- II4A..HI. 
Dl RANT, Ok.. Oct. 27 A bale 

of cotton sold here yesterday brought 
the farmer I146.S6. Cottonseed de- 
clined a little today, only $.‘>2 being 
(Ifered. 

GREAT DEMONSTRATION HELD 
IN MEXICO Cm* LAST NIGHT 

IN HONOR OF CARRANZA. 

UK! JUKI 
Leader*) Ask Carranza to Iteronie j 

Candidate for President and 

PUdge Him Their Support. 
Addresses the Crowd. 

♦ ..ill. 

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 27.—General 

Carranza is expected to announce 

formally his candidacy for the pres- 

idency following a great demonstra- 

tion given In his behalf, which last- 

ed until early today. 
Crowds of the first chiefs ad- 

mirers first paraded the streets of 

the capital with banners and lan- 

terns, shouting, "Long live Car- 
ranza." 

Late in the evening several pro- 
cessions united in a great parade to 

the palace where spokesmen pledged 
Carranza their loyalty and support, 
and asked him to accept the candi- 

dacy for president. 
“I am not worthy of such a high 

honor," he said in a brief speech, 
‘•but 1 will give due consideration 
to your wishes. In the event that 1 

decide to be a candidate for the 

presidency and if the popular vote 

carries me into that high office I will 

stand for the people’s rights with 

the same zealousness that has al- 

ways marked my actions as first 

chief.” 
General Obregon, minister of 

war, took occasion at a meeting of 

the constitutional liberal party to 

declare as "absurd and untrue" the 

reports of bad feeling between him 

and General Gonzales. "We are 

botln human," he said. "We both 

have our aspirations, but we are 

able to hold our personal passions in 

subjugation to our sense of duty 
to the cause of General Carranza.” 

General Gonzales responded by- 
embracing Obregon while the crowd 

cheered. 

tie ciito no 
simp nun 

LEADING INDEPENDENT PAPER 

OF CHICAGO FAVORS PRESI- 
DENTS RE-ELECTION. 

Auuouneement Made Editorially io- 

day by the Editor-Formerly 
Supported Republican 

Ticket 

CHICAGO, October a?.— i'he Chi- 

cago Herald, of which .lames Hoilv 

is ertilor, declared editormtlv today 
for tlie re-election of President Wil- 

>n. The Herald. vlnlJ asserting It- 

self to be an indeirendent patter, lias 

usually in the past supnuird the re- 

publican ticket. 

NEt.RO HANGED AT WACO 
TODAY FOR MURDER 

WACO, Texas. October 27.-—John 

Williams, negro, was hanged here 

today for the murder of another ne- 

gro near the city in July. 1915. Wil- 

liams was sentenced 10 hang July 
1*8. HMt wait JtitftMl l tbJttyMUTy re- 

prisal by Aeveraer Ferguses 

r 
* 

r l, Jf IIMl mini ■:■ ■ ^l.sgjr ■ .. -.-)£■ A.S. L-, 

I I’.l/vSlANS A\l» HI AlAAilAN* AHK 

j RKTIRIM) AM»N«THK WHOi.K 
IHIKKI'IMA FRONT. 

KING ifs mi 
I Kinu IVnlinaiwI to Haw 

ApiMnletl to tlo- Alllwt to Haw 

I’unmuia from IMskiw—AHI* 

itaty Oltkltal. 

I 

| BERLIN. Oct. 27. The Russian 

{and Rumanian forces are evacuating 
practically all of Dobrudjn. said an 

official statement from the Bulga- 
rian war office today. 

"On the whole front the enemy Is 

u tirlng precipitately toward Tuleea. 
1 Braila and HatNova pursued by our 

I forces." said an official statement 

jfrem Sofia. "Wednesday's capture 
! included 15 officers. 771 men and 
I 15 machine guns." 

Tuleea lies about seventy miles 

j north of Constanxa and is on the 

[southern arm of the Danube and a 

| few miles from the Russian frontier. 
Braila lies about seventy miles north 

of Cernavoda. on the Danube, and 

Harsova lies about twenty-five miles 
northwest of ('ernavoda, on the Dan- 

ube. 
King Ferdinand has dispatched a 

personal appeal to the rulers of the 

'allied nations that Rumania be saved 
from disaster, according to a mes- 

sage from Bucharest. 
The messages were gent following 

a stormy session of the cabinet. Ru- 

manian miltary leaders are said to 

have been harshly criticised by sev- 

eral ministers, and were supported 
by the king who declared that Ru- 
mania's defeat was (Die to the fact 
that Russia failed,to ijupply arms 

and munitions as promised. 
German military men expect an 

early demonstration by the allies on 

V ▼ 

♦ TOMORROW'S FOOTBALL ♦ 

♦ LV.MFS. ♦ 

♦ ♦ 

<4 Hast. ♦ 

:♦ Yale vs. Washington and Jef- ♦ 

I# ferson at New Haven. ♦ 

♦ Harvard vs. Cornell at (’am- ♦ 

♦ bridge. ♦ 
♦ Princeton is. Dartmouth at # 

1 ♦ Princeton. ♦ 

♦ Army vs. Villanova at West ♦ 

♦ Point. ♦ 

♦ Navy vs. Georgia V Annapo- ♦ 

♦ lis. ♦ 

♦ Albright vs. Georgetown at ♦ 

♦ Washington, D. C. ♦ 
♦ Brown vs. Rutgers at Provi- ♦ 

♦ deuce. ♦ 

♦ Columbia vs. Williams at New ♦ 

♦ York. ♦ 

♦ Franklin and Marshall vs. ♦ 

♦ Dickinson at Lancaster. ♦ 

♦ Penn State vs. Gettysburg at ♦ 

♦ State College. # 

♦ Rhode Island vs. Connecticut ♦ 

♦ Aggies at Kingston. ♦ 

♦ Springfield Y. M. C. A. vs. # 

♦ Colgate at Springfield. ♦ 

♦ Swarthmore vs. PrsinuS at # 
♦ Swarthmore. ♦ 

♦ Pittsburg vs. Pennsylvania ut ♦ 

♦ Pittsburg. ♦ 

♦ West. ♦ 

♦ Michigan vs. Syracuse at ♦ 

♦ Ann Arbor. ^ 
♦ Michigan Aggies vs. Oregon ♦ 

I# Aggies at Hast Lansing. ♦ 

I# Indiana vs. Tufts at Indian- ♦ 

♦ apolis. ♦ 

4 Notre Dame vs. Wabash at ♦ 

♦ South Bemi. ♦ 

♦ Wisconsin vs Chicago at Mad- ♦ 

♦ ison. ♦ 

♦ Minnesota vs. Iowa at Min- ♦ 

♦ neapolis. ♦ 

e Northwestern vs. Drake at ♦ 

♦ Kvanston. ♦ 

♦ Purdue vs. Illinois at Lafav- ♦ 

♦ ette. ♦ 

♦ Kansas vs. Kansas Aggies at ♦ 

♦ Lawrence. ♦ 

+ Nebraska vs. Nebraska Wes- ♦ 

+ leyan at Lincoln. # 

♦ Creighton vs. Denver at Oma- ♦ 

♦ ha. ♦ 

♦ California vs Occidental at ♦ 

♦ Berkley. ♦ 

♦ Cincinnati is Kentucky at ♦ 

♦ Cincinnati. ♦ 

♦ Nevada vs. l’tah Aggies at ♦ 

♦ Reno. ♦ 

♦ Oklahoma vs. Missouri at ♦ 

♦ Norman. ♦ 

♦ Wyoming vs Colorado Mines ♦ 

♦ at Laramie. ♦ 

♦ ♦ 

♦ ♦ 
♦ ST r,\ri.. Vltnn (Motor 2: ♦ 
♦ Fitcnd wife bail 1 v n i-.iin ♦ 
♦ today for b\ni:r »'i it I • li H #j 
♦ l»i. Waltri It ( .Minii.i, |i|imVsacI ♦) 
♦ of physiology Mar. 1 1 uni'er- ♦, 
♦ ally, told tin' Minnesota Modi ''G 

j# eat a collation IK.I man Is ♦ 
♦ saeetosi when hi race Is high- • 
♦ est Man's blooil sugar Is mohll ♦ 
♦ 1/ed when rage swnys him, the ♦ 
♦ doctor saul Kmotlon was de- ♦ 
♦ scribed as a common language, ♦ 
♦ pus nssed by man and lower ♦ 
♦ animal*. ♦ 

jthe Italian and Macedonian fronts | 
In response to King Ferdinand's ap- | 
peal. Because the allied armies are 

talking iu sufficient munitions foil 
a great offensive these attacks are j 
expected to be short lived and direct- 
ed largely for the purpose of fn- j 
cournging the UUheartehed Ruma- 
nians. 

WILCOX TAKES j 
i UP CHALLENGE 
jl*KrL.M(KS IF ANY AMF.ItK'ANH 
' AIIHNCi YIM.A TIIKY SIIOIXI) 

HF l*ltOHK(TTKI>. 
I 

RIDICULES BIKER 
Attack* Slideim-tit l**ucil by Secre- 

tary linker laiwt Nigh) in Violent 

Term*—Only for Political 
Kffect. 

i NKVV YOUK, October L“7.—Chair- 
man Wilcox of the republican na- 

tional committee today threw down 

jtho gauntlet to the democratic party 
-in a statement saving that if the 
I war department has any information 

|that Americans are engineering Vtl- 

jlu’s aid it should proceed at once to 
1 / 
I prosecute them for treason." 

Wilcox ridiculed Secretary Baker 
and Attacked him in violent terms for 
tho statement issued last night on 

itlie border situation. 

| "This is just another political drive 

;by flic democrats," he said, “which 
i will faii as all other drives have 
! failed. In view of Secretary han- 

jsing’s statement in the morning pa- 
itiers Secretary Baker was guilty of 
1 qlther amazing stupidity or of a dis- 
ingenius attempt to gain votes for 

President Wilson by misrepresenta- 
tion. If hausing was iiuoted correet- 

jly he evidently went over Baker's 
'statement before it was Issued, and 
IHaker’s statement* therefore appears 
*to be the product of two of WHbol’s 
cabinet officers. The careful phras- 
ing of Baker's Statement shows an 

attempt to make political capital out 

of what he appears to regard as an 

impending disaster on the Mexiean 
border. This political capital is to be 

Rained by charging that the “enemies 
of President Wilson’s policy regard- 
ing Mexico” are behind that attack 
and that it is planned on this side. 

When informed of Chairman Wil- 
cox’s statement, Chairman McCor- 

mick of the national democratic com- 

mittee shrugged his shoulders and; 
said: 

"I am running a political cam- 

paign. not the war department." 
_ 

DEFENSE CLOSES IN 
j THE MIND TRIAL 
I,. \V. CRANSTON PLACED ON THE 

STAND TO GIVE RKIH'TTAIi 
TESTIMONY FOR STATE. 

Say* Shooting Started a Few Minute* 
Alter Black Arrived at the 

lintel In Marshall and 
W ent to III* Room. 

GALVESTON. Texas, October 2 7. 
—-L. W. Cranston of Oemulgee. Ok- 
lahoma, former clerk of ti»e hotel at 

Marshall, was placed on the stand 

today to Rive rebuttal testimony in 

the trial of John Copeland, charged 
with the murder of William Black, 
aoti-Catholic lecturer who was killed 
in Mareliall in February, ISIS. He 
said that John Roger*. George Uvan 
and two others went to Blank's room 

riiout 5:30 in the afternoon. He 
suid the firing started about bait 
na hour later, about five minutes 
utter Black bad arrived at the hotel 

1 hi d w ent to bis room He said one 
• shot was muffled and was followed 

HtMimnuMT 
M FMELISH GHUNEL 

I v several others a few seconds later j 
l.tetitenant I. A. Morgan of the, 

7'exas National Guard »»* the next j 
v linear called h.v the state, hut the : 

1 

(’efen.se objected to him telling what 

l(.ran said following th# shooting j 
Hid argument on that i»oint *a» 

continued 
-- 

cm* ti. i. (hhidwix 
|>| KM AT IIMIl\V N \l-OOl> j 

I)ROWNWOOD. Texas, Oct 27.- 

|Colonel O. O Goodwin, one of 

Drown wood's oldest and roost prom- 
inent cltlsens. died yesterday after- 

noon at the home of his son. Judge 
d. I Goodwin, In this city. 

Colonel Goodwin was a member of 
the state legislature in the early 
days and during the Twelfth legis- 
lature wns autfyoi of the hill cre- 

ating the A. & M. College at Hryan. 
On the campus of the A. A M. Col- 

lege Goodwin Hull now stands, 
named In honor of Colonel Goodwin. 

Funeral services will be held to- 

day from the family residence. The 
Masons will assist In the services. 

...—> 

TDK GRAND OPTRA STA HON 
OPTNH VI FORT WORTH 

“TRiit WORTH, Texas, October 27. 
Music lovers of Texas will have the 

only opportunity to hear grand opera 
in the state this season tonight and 

tomorrow night when the Fort Worth 

Grand 0|>ers association presents the 

Kills Grand Opera company, with 

such stars as Geraldine Farrar, Bra- 

iny Destinn, hooka Homer and oth- 
ers of like fame. 

Many out-of-town patrons have 

coma to Fort Worth for the opera 

min tuns it 
Hill LM 

CANMDAfK BKNHOX ( I/AIMS TO 

HAVK liKTTKH HIO^TI MUs 
T%' AI»MITT1J*« THIS. 

letter Wax Written at A*b«»y Park 
I'ntler Date of fkdober 14 and 

AMnNunl to Hot Springs 
Alan. 

HOBART, OkIn Oct. 27. — Allen 

Benson, socialist candidate for pres- 
ident, who is touring Oklahoma, and 
will speak here tonight, today made 
public a letter from Secretary Tu- 

multy which he claims admits the 

charge he has repeatedly mads that 
the May-Chamberlain army reorgan- 

ization law contains a draft clause. 
The letter which is dated at Anbury 
Park, N. I., October 14, 1016, and 1 

addressed to V. D. Fowler of Hot 

Springs, Ark., Ih as follows: 

"My Dear Sir: Referring to your 
letter of October 5th. I beg to say 
that us has been explained again 
and again the clause you refer to 

in the so-called Hny-Chatnbertain i 

army bill applies only to the time of 
war. While the bill was certainly 
ill considerate in language the presi- 
dent’s intentions are not ut all as 

represented by hi* critics. 1 may add 
that the president reels that the lan- 

guage Is too sweeping and he hopes* 
to get it limited at the earliest op- 
po it u n 1 ty. "Sincerely, 

“J. P. TCMIXTY, Secretary." 
"1 suggested to Mr. Fowler,” ex- 

plained Benson, "that he write to the 

president's secretary and ask him 
whether my charge that the new ar- 

my bill contains the draft clause was 

true or not.” 

BIG BRUTISH LINER SENT ! 
i TO BOTTOM BT TORPEDO 

i 
THK STKA.MKK KOWAXMOHK OK 

JOHNSON LINK K.ALLS VIC- I 
TIM OK S» UM.AHINK. j 

LONDON, Oct 27 The Johnson! 
liner Rowanmore, flying the British 

flag, has been sunk. 
The Rowanmore’a captain was tak- 

en u prisoner. Cables indicate the 
liner was sunk by n submarine. The 

[crew was landed. 

Thw Rowanmore was one of the 

largest liners to be sunk since the 

beginning of the war. She was built 
In 19tM* and displaced 10,320 tons. 

ENEMY SHIPS 
ATTEMPT RAID 

IIKITISH AM) GKKMAN DWflUlV. 
Mis FNGAGK IN MNAKP CLAM 

DIKING THK NIGHT/ 

THREE SHIPS SHIR 
Two German Destroyer* ami Ong, 

Knglisl) Transport Were Henl to 
the Bottom—-One British De- * 

^itroyer Is Missing. 
* 

.*■ 

M1NDON, October 27_British 

and German dyatroyer* engaged lit 
a sharp clash In the Kngllah chan- 
nel last nlghl, the admiralty an- 

mmneed this afternoon. 

The tierman warships at templed 
a raid nailer llte rover of darkneas. 

Tw o enemy destroyers were sank. At 

Is feared one British destroyer was 

lost, the admiralty statement added, 
and another damaged. The state- 

meal sakli 

“Ia* night ten enemy destroyers 
part tel pa ted In a rul'd on the cross- 

ehnnnel intnafiort service, The trans- 

port Queen, returning erijptty, waa 

sunk. The crew waa satnrt. Two 
enemy destroyer* were sank and the 
rest driven off. The British destroy- 
er Flirt is missing and It,la feared 
she Is lout. The deatroyer Nubiap 
was disabled ami forced aground." 

The deatroyer Flirt waa one of 
the oldest British destroyers, being 
built In 1N07, had a displacement of 
SMI tons and a compliment of M 
men. The Nubian was built In 1B0B, 
displaced 075 Urns end carried 71 
officers and men. There are several 
Itrltlsli steamers named Queen. It 
is probably that the one referred to 

is a 5,00© ton Lontifrn Queen or u 

much smaller Mouth Hampton steunt- 
it of tlie same name. 

The naval engagement last night 
was the first fight in the Kngllsh 
channel, except suhiuurlne activities, 
and the first clash ^lietween British 
and tierman wacship* since the big 
battle oil Jutland On May Ml, 1010. 

German destroyers and fast cruis- 
ers have made several (luring raids 
on British waters, approaching near 

enough to bombard the east roast 

towns and darting back to port cm 

the approach of British warships. 
Tin* Teutonic destroyers have also 
raided -Kuglish shipping off tin* Flan- 
ders coast, taking ships Into JSee- 

bruggtf. , 

MORE IF WHIT HOT 
HIS KjMCNElEO 

KtVK HIXDItK.D DOLLARS WAH 
KOtXD TODAY OX DKPOHlT 

IX A DALLAS BANK. 

Over Hull trf tlie lilo.nuo Stolen Kroni 
Adillnt Machine Company by Auto 

BuimIIIm Hm« Been Recovered. 

DALLAS. Texas. October 27.—L. 
D. Alexander, superintendent of the 
local il'inkerton agency, announced 
today he >iad recovered >600 more of 
the 130,500 stolen from the Bur- 
roughs Adding Machine company’s 
paymaster on Awgnat 4 in Detroit. 
The money had been deputed In x 

local bank by James Walto. confess- 
ed leader of the bandits, who wig ar- 

rested here. With the >120 in cash 
! recovered at the time o? W'ultou a 

arrest, the $13,007 found in safety 
boxes In a St. Lorn* bans und the 
recovery of an automobile, *. allied 
a' $2,00*', over half of til.? loot is 

|new in the hands of the authorlt'ee. 

t’oal Miner Electrocuted. 
M’ALKSTEft, Ok.. Oct. 27—Tony 

Felasco. miner, was killed by coming 
In contact with a live wire tn Rock 
Ir-land mine No. 5 at Alderson late 

j >e#terdey. 

Subscribe for tbe Dally Light. 
*■ x T 


